rapidly, and was followed by acute colicky pains all over the abdomen. She vomited once or twice, without relief from the pain. She stated that the prolapse of the uterus, from which she had suffered for fifteen years, and for which she was wearing a pessary, had become much worse, and that she could " feel the womb outside."
On admission, the temperature was 97? F. and the pulse 1*20 per minute.
The abdomen was somewhat distended and tender on pressure all over.
When vaginal examination was attempted, the " prolapsed womb " was found to be a loop of small bowel, somewhat tense and congested, owing to constriction by a ring pessary through which it had passed. The pessary had been left in position for some months, and had produced ulceration and finally perforation of the pouch of Douglas. The bowel had herniated through the perforation and had then passed through the pessary.
At operation the mesentery of the loop of bowel'was found to pass down behind the uterus and through the tear in the pouch of Douglas. The loop of bowel was cleansed as carefully as possible, and after some manipulation was reduced through the pessary and the tear and returned within the abdomen.
The circulation of the loop recovered quickly, and after rapid cleansing of the pelvis the pouch of Douglas was packed with gauze, which was brought out through the tear to the vagina.
The abdominal wound was drained with a small cigarette drain.
The patient made a good recovery, and the wound in the vagina healed well in three weeks. She remained well, and was subsequently readmitted to the gynaecological wards for treatment of the prolapse.
I am indebted to Mr. J. Mill Renton, in whose wards the patient was treated, for permission to record the case.
Matthew White.
Glasgow.
